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ENTERED INTEE POSTOFFICE AT TOWANDA
TTER OP Tilt SECOND CLASS.

-LtiCAL AND GENERAL•

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF SUBCRIP-
TION.

•

The undersigned, publishers and pro-

prietors of the BRADFORD REII'ORTER,
Towanda Journal, Bradford Rept/00ga
and lirli'dford -Argus, published in Towan-
da. Pa., having suffered severe loss in the
publication of their respective papers
from the heretofore extremely low price
per' annum, hereby mutually agree :to

make the subscription price of each
of our papers respectively, on and after

the First. of January, 1882, One Dolt 'm

and. Fifty Cents per annum. And we
hereby agree and pledge out selves to

each other, upon our honor as business
men, that we will strictly and in-

variably adhere to the terms of this un-
• dcrstanding. To make this arrangement
legally binding, we have entered into

7'' bonds, with penalty and forfeiture for vi-

olation of the terms of this agreement.
All subscriptions paid prier to January
Ist nett, wilLbe taken at the former rate.
Rates of advertising in all cases to be in-
dependent of subscription.

,i;oormicit Ilivciacix.x, REPORTER.
1). M. TeitNER, Joiornol.-

& TRACY, Republican.
PARSONS, Argus.

13v. a favorable arrangement' with the
publishers of the Prees w•e. are enabled to

send the Philadelphia Weekly Pren, and
theREPORTER for one year far t3.00. all
postage paid., Offer good-till January 1,

. „ .

Aid, persons who desire-to get theRE-
ronrmt next Scar for One Dollar, must

subscribe or renew their subscriptions for.
it previous to thefirst of January next, as
after that date the price will be $1.50. per

MEM!

THERE are six lawyers in Troy.

ADDITIONAL Local on Fourth Page.
•

T E depot at Sayre is 'now receiving its
slate roof.

-

Tllrt EE weeks from next Sunday—-
( hristwas

Thr t.clux)l house at Grover is nearly
rpa.cly for occupalle)

(3 1'..1111,F.S III1:1;BUT, of finiihLfleld, pt
his:kuee quite bailly List week.
-M ANY persons gave already commenced

purchasing Christ Mas presents.

A. C. BLAcKU.Er.t. has been appoi'llted
Bost Master at. West But lington.

CC:11

THE Revival meetings at Grango Hall,
North Towanda, aro.:still kept up.

=

Tur.'revival meetings are still contin-
ued at the M. 11 Church, at Sayre.

TuE boys over at Troy are enjoying
fine sk;lting, s a cnrrespondout says. -

itto the •11EtkoRTEtt office and
ti 11 IN the nuts of sour neighborhood.

ComOight along With your Holiday
adv.ertisizlg and thereby reap a benefit.

•

Tut: 31usieal Society will meet at the
siticnce of Dr.', PIIATT, this Thursday.

THE Episcopal ociable at E. \V. Ei
wELL's, Monday evening, netted over $lB

Josu Bli.t.rius will lecture at the Opera
11. tse, Troy, on the-eveuinfi of December

nia- is the last month in which theRe-
volt:ma can he bought at One Dollar per
WM

Jost' Ilitt.rins.lictures in this village
Dil.ceniber 21st, ou the ‘.‘yrobabilities of
Life.''

r.o.irr tolls of poultry were shipped
fiom Troy last week to the.NeW Englaud
States.

LITeiIFIF.Ln is the name given to the
!hilt...station on the new railroad east of
Waverly. •

Titr. Troy Farmers' Club are discussing

the feasibility of starting a creamery in
that J)l ice

Tun Disciples of Canton contemplate
the rebuilding of their Church edifice in
that .

11r.sure and read the advertisement of
Ili•. C11.11..5. Recipes in another column
of tlii, 1 ai)el

you hear of a large' porker being
slanglitercd, please report the fact to us

fin• publi.;ation,

ticai.nry of Wyalusing township
con'tains a-surplus of ..-1•1160, and no town

taris'leviod this year. •

NEA 14 T.Y' all of the Peliobls in Western
are.tangln. by graduates from

the Troy Graded School. .

A FA,uti)N excirlnge says:furs will be
nn:ch uscrl this winter, whether ,the
w‘ather is very coltlor not.

Now that the (tur cap season bah come
on, we :Amnia nut forget that ~earing
them pi ce.ipitates

SOUS and llu>truttß Brothers
Tu heated each of their employes

t + a turkey for Thaukggiving.

IT:is reported that the Lodge of Knights
1..n0r at Or xell, is °tie of the• most

1, • (Pis Lodges in the county.,

AN exchange well says you cannot eat
ei..agh in a week to last, you a year, rtui
you cannot adcertire on that plan either.

F.ut want of FUtllCient mipport, the
trader. the Greenback papef published
at Wcllsburo; Tiogi county, has. suspend-
ed.

fliendii of Rev. H. G. BLAIR will
give him a' donation at Grange Hall,
l.itchtiAl, on the evening of Dedember

71•11).

TIIE-Sunday Tidings of Elmira, con-
ta;ne(fa very fair Octure of our townw•
man, lion. W.. T. I)AiyiEs, in its last

THE liood Templars of North Towanda
41e making arrangements looking to the

and reorganization• of their
Lodge

Tut: beautiful weather of the past few
days has had no equal at this season of
the year in the memory of the. oldest in-
habitant..

(;U Ts of the Central and Exchange
llote!s, at Athens, l arc now conveyed to
and fry the Railroad Stabil, in a Her-
(1R I,' Ileli

TEE 'Thanksgiving collection at the
lrniveralist Church for the benefitof the

Benevolent Asiociation.amounted
to ovei it Mil

Tot.: Sunday School and membership of
t:.ezeltureli of Christ, at Grover, are to

ave-t Christmat tree at the.Church'on
iittnas eve.

Fou an elegant "spare rib," the editor
returns thanks to Commissioners' Clerk
LEWIS. , .Hia that giveth to the poor lend-
eth to the Lord;

GEORGE Our Thanksgiving turkey

was a chicken. Yes, it was a nice one.
It cost twelve cents per pound. Bought
it at the market: -

SADLER ik MCKEAN, at West Burling-

ton, have; sold their store to ALFRED
BLACK WELL, of the firm of BLACKWELL
Brothers, Burlington. '

_.Tau M. E. Church Sociable will•.be
beld at the residence of Jonn WlLttOlt,
on Main street, above Chestnut; this
(Wednesday) evening.

TnE VANGELDERB are after Cnanun

ALLEN and Sheriff DEAN. Probably VAN
basniade up his mind to run the county.
—Athena Gazette. He hath, he bath.

THERE will be an oSister supper at the
residence of Jon DEAN, in Warren, De-
cember 2, for the benefit of the new
church. Old arid young'are invited.

THERE were five arrests ay the police
of this village.on • Wednesday last. The
crimes were divided as jfollows : Board
bill jumper, 1_; assault and battery, 1;
theft, 3:

IT if; said that. CalS7 DEWITr's new
horse cans trot inside-of) —. Well, the
Troy people canfind odt by "putting up"
the requisite amount to make a race. in-
teresting.

A LARGE sewer pipe, is being.laid from
the dwellings of A. J. LAYTON, B. M.
PECK, J. J. GRIFFITHA, WA. OVERTON,
Dr. S. M. WOODBORN and M. A. SHAW,
to the river.

I=l

ellUlten of the Messiah, Rev. Wm.
Tmri.oti, pastor, at 1.9 i A. subject,
"Our Manna." 'At 7 r . M., "The rela-
tion to each other of Depth, Resurrection
and Salvatiou."

WEnnma cards this winter will• be of
the square note Size, heavy paper, engrav-
ed with plain script, no embellishment of
any kind on either card or envelope, not
even a monogram.

, ,
IM=l

TWAT unique publication, the Legisla-
tive Record, vhas not suspended. We re-
ceived a copy last week. It waslighter'
than previous numberb, and is therefore
not as valuable for—old paper.

SATs the, Troy Gazette of last week :

"The Universalists at this place have in
conternplation.the building of church,
to be located, rumor says, on Redington's
avenue, above Mira.,WoLvE's."

-Tics Troy Gazette bays that at the
Teachers' examination, held. in that place
on Noember'l9tb, by Professor RYAN,
thirly-two teachers were examined, and
all rebeived•certificatea but two.

Ann you in need of Bill-heads, Letter-
heads, Envelopes, or any kind of, plain or
fancy printing.? If you are, call At the
REPORTER ale° where it will be Bono
promptly, neatly and at fair prices.

Tut: next qtn meeting of the
Church of Cliristlwill be held at Grover,
commencing Friday evening Dec. 2d, and
Revs. DAISLEY and PHIENIX will eeiri-
mence a series of meetings at that time'.

A conitt:svolinEtir says that Athens
boasts or moie doctors than any village of
its size in the. State, -having received an
addition of three during the past week,
•viz : Drs. SuEnmsN, SATT ERLEE.and Os
I,OIVNE

,TIIEILE will be a regular meeting of the
Bradford ceunty Medical Society held 'at
the office of D. N. NEWTON, in To-
wanda, on. Wednesday, D:cember 7, at
:2:30 P. M. .CII..A.RLES K. LAu9,

Secretary.

B. L. Ito,-cswEll„ of West BurlingtOn,
recently sold to a gentleman in Baltimore
a matched span of chestnut sorrel horses.
Last week the Baltimore gentleman sold
them to a party in Europe, and they were
shipped to their future home the other
day.

..
OLD Muss is coming-and the boys and

girls. are already beginning to-save: their
pennies, and the shop-keepers to present
allnremMits to receive them in prepara-
tion for the good time less than a month
distant.

WE were in error last week, in giving
the date upon which Tiogi Hose Coilipa-
nynf Waverly are to hold their Reception'
this year. It is the 27th of December in

.
_.stead of the 20th that the affair. is to'

come off. ,The balance of the notice Was
all right.

•

"ALI, the world's-a stage"—and every-
body plays the part of a driver or a horse.
—Bay City (Mich.) Buz. Not always,
some play th&ortof a mule or a jackass:
.7-Willianotport Banner. Some people
are never happy except when telling fam-
ily secrets." •

• llANDin.44•llounitT, sentenced to. the
Penitentiary from this county, for burg-
lary, and now serving his term them,.
made application 'at: the recent meet-
ing of the Board of Pardons for par-
don. Ills application was continual un-
til the next meeting of the Board.

A woot)RN partition near the heater in
the b p ccinent. of the Presbyterian church,
caught on fire, Thursday morniu,-; last;
Janitor Sumfastliscovei•ed and put. out the
flames ere they had gained much head-
way, and this prevented what would no
doubt proved a serious conflagration.

THE Canton Sentinel says that "Lrst
STs,t.t, bar s bargained to sell his farm near
blinnewia to.J. B. OnANTEEn. The price
agreed upon was an acre for the
tract, which Comprise.s some 11'5 to. 120
acres. Considering the location and the
soil, the farm is very cheap at the price."

*SAYS an exchange::: In neighborhoods
afflicted with•diphtherfa an excellent pu-
rifier of the indoor- rittnosPheie is the
fumes of burning sulphur. Take a sho-
vel fidl•of live coals,.sprinkle the sulphur
thereon and pass from room to room with
it; beginning at the cellar and ending at
the garret. This shoulu be done daily.

THE friends of the venerable Mrs. T.
SIIEARIKMN, made her a .surpriso doua-
ton visit on Monday evening, bearing
with them a variety of gifts of a.useful
character aend making her a present of a
neat cooking-stove, a ton and a half of
-coal and some money. The evident grat-
itude of the recipient enhanced the value
of the gift•.—Troy Ga2ette.

THE Tunkbannock Republican of last
Reek-Pays the following deserved compli-
ment to a worthy firm of this county :.

" Messrs. Rolls Rockafeller, orCamp-
town, havo just purchased a Giant. Drill,
of Day Brothers; of 42 N. 2d street,. Phil-
adelphia, to facilitate their blacksruithing
work. It is faur.feet and.six inches high
and weighs one hundred and ninety
pounds. It has an extension handle, re=
moveable plate forked nest, and on the
whole is a most useful and durable pieco
of machinery. Messrs.'ROM &
ler are bound to keep' up with the times,
and by doing good work at' ream:mark
prices command agood patronage."

Rom, ofHonor, with per cent.- in spell-
ing, for the week ending Novemlier 25,
1881, of Keeney School, L. WARNER,
Teacher I ADDIS PEET, 100; ALL=
WHIPPLE, 99; 'nun: WoonntrvE, 98 ;

ErViE WARNER, 100; LOUISA WARNER,
98; MINEEVA WILBUR, 100; MAGOIE
liiroovuorr, 98 ; NANCY WOODIETV, 99;
EDNARUGG, Sts ; EVA WILSON, 05 ,; MA=
AIM MANNING, 95 ; EmmaPEET, 98.

A TEAM belonging' to ALBERT ROCK-
WELL, ofFranklin, became:frightened at
the cars while at the station here Wed-
nesday morning and ran away, throwing
Mr.. RoCKWELL out and injuring him
'somewhat. He was carried- into Wolant's
hotel and properly 'cared 'for, and in a
short time was able to start for home.
The team was caught before doing fur_
ther damage than a few breaks to the
wagon.—Canton 'Sentinel, 25th ult.

ME. REUBEN COLEMAN, says the Le-
Ilaysville. Advertiser, while cutting bands
for a threshing machine on Wednesday,
November 16th, at the barn' of C. L.
Saurnza, in Pike, slipped and fell, the
right foot caught in the machine and Was
badly mutilated. Had it not been fore a
stogy boot'which he bad on, he would
have lOst the entire foet,and a portion of
the liixib. It is thought tkat the foot with
care can be saved.

-Tug Wyoming County Coal -and Oil
Company, limited, says the Tnnkhan-
nock Democrat of last weep, is now.down
with its oil well, in North Branch town-
ship, about '350 or 404 feet, and old and
experienced prospectors in oil territory
pronounce the showing, at this depth,
good. The same kind of stone passed
through in the Bradford oil district is
found bere, .and good evidenc-s of 'strik-
ing a bonanza in .oil are developing them-
selves every day.

LET any one who has an attack of lock-
jaw take a small quantity of turpentinC,
warm it anti pour it on tha wound, no
matter where the wound is, and relief
will follow in less than a minute. Noth-
ing better can be applied to a severe cut
or a bruiie than cold-turpentine. It will
give almost.instant relief. Tupentine is
also a sovereign remedy for croup. Satu-
rate a piece of flannel with it and place
the flannel on the throat and chest, and
in every case three or four drops on, a
lump of sugar may be taken inwardly.

I.ll;itotc services were held at the Pres-
byterian Church on Thanksgiving. day.
Rev. Dr. STEwAtir, and Revs. C. H.
WRIGHT, and C. T. ITAr.Lowrmr., occu-
pied seats on the pulpit platfernt. Rev.
Dr. STRWART delivered .a very able dis 7
course, which was listened to by the large
audience present, with the clisest atten-
tion from commencement to close. After
the sermon Rev. Mr. ILtLLOWELL pie-
sented the.claints of the ,Ladiei' Benevo-
lent Association, _and a collection was
taken amottntin.g.to $74.41.

Tin Ladies of, the Benevolent tig.oCiety,
hereby tender theiy sincere thanks for the
liberal donations in response to their ail:
peal of recent date : amounting in the ag-
gregate to one hundred -andtwenty-six
dollars and seventy cents.. !

The Union Thanksgiving service held
at the Presbyterian church contributed
$75.21. Church of the Messiah $51.49.

‘4(k. Mrs. It. M.IWELLEM,
. Secretary.

,AUSTIN LEoziAnD, of the Troy Farmers'
Club, has recently received from CUAS.
KENYON, a Morino Ham,. registered
in the Vermont Breeder's Association;
and known as Green Mountain Boy, No.
115. Several prominent sheep ITICn bare
examined him and without besitatitm say
that he is the best •Merino` sheep in this
locality. Mr. L. has fug" several years
been improving his stock !of Merinoi, and
clipped • twenty7five._ ewes that averaged
eight pounds of wool each; His whole
flock of one hundred full blood Merinoes,
grade and natives, averaged 6.1 pounds of
wooleach:, Troy Gazette.

AN. Athens 'corrc spondent., of an Elmira.l
•

paper writes as follows : "A party living
here who has been suffering for sometime
from liver complaint. went to th© drug
store and procured 'some medicine, but
through his own mistake be proeurei
bottle designed for an entirely differebt
purpose, an upon going home lie Took
quantity which made him crazy' for a
time to that extent -that he demolished.
quite a quantity of furniture, upsetting
the baby, and making things howl genet:
a11y... 'Notwithitanding his mistake, the
medicine uponthe .whole had a hen4ticial
effect, as be his fully recovered."

=GE

Tots is the seasop.wheu •the man -mho
doesn't shut the door-after him, becomes-
a perion of great; imporiance. The fel-
l'OW creatures who make their living out
fof the 'preparation and sale of cosgli cures.
hail•his comirg with delight ; the'doctorti
watch his movements with interest, and
the undertaker is not unaware of his arri-
val. Struggling sinners in general, who
have succeeded easily-through the sum-
merinkeepingtlicir•lariguage cool, find
themselVes 'undera great strain to resist
their inclination toward expletive's, and it
may be said the incorruptible office boy
is Pleased to find ildsdutlies doubled. In
a word, :the man- who ;doesn't shut the
door lick on earth; is- i m 'a fair way, to
have the dooishut in hilt face when the

•just St., Peter sees him.
..' A FEw days ago, says the Montrose

Reple.eican, we received ,a copy of the
Chaffee. Demorrat, published at Maysville,
Colorado, November 10th, sent by A: F.
ELEy,.. or South Pueblo, in which we tied

-.

itioe I'oflowing item, -which We ere-publish
(pr the information of the persohs named:
"Several days ago a trunk that had been
brokor.opeu was found near the bank of
the river a few rods above the depot.
Among the traps found iu the :trunkwere
-an old.pajr of very large shoes,. some old
clothes, tyre testaments, a spelling. -book
and a husking-peg.. One of the testa-
ments has written on the fly-leaf, 'Mr.

F .I)HN L.:kit:Ey, •.Susqiiehanna County,
Pennsylvania State, .Lettox.• township.'
The other'has the name 'Jour; D. COR-
MS,. •Bradford .County, Pennsylvania,'
written on one tly leaf, • and oneof the
Other blank leaves is a stanza or two of
poetry, sip!ted 4 REHECCA STEWART.
The name of ALLjN STEWART •is also in
the book. II WhoUt goods they aro or
where the home fr?.! we cannot tell."

• ---- i
C. LI.-::$. C. -

—.

The next meetin ' `of the C. L. S. C.
will be held at the r*idence-of Mr..l. E..
lltrenc&E, on Pin#treet, Friday even-
ing, Dec.2d, at 7 o"':fock. Review of 16-
pions in " IRstory d'art" from page 270
•tO the close of the lipok. Essays will be
read by vat ionsnietoers of the Circle. :.

'

SMALI,,PO7S. AT SAYRE.
LEI). IlatzisFottp,l bar-tender at the

-Sayre' actutie, says the Elmira Advertiser,
was pronminced by physicians dangerous.

~

iy ill with small-pox on Saturday. lie
was removed to thelold Kilmer house on
the plains. As he is quite an -aged map,
the Chances of his recovery are very_
doubtful. Many persona have been ex-

,

I'Psed• ,1

PERSONAL.
—AmnonRxr►n bag taken.* clerkship

inROSEIWILIN clothing store. •
Jszzasos has accepted a p • .•

inthe Railroad Shopsat Sayre.
—Wit.uam -Meiling. of Canton, has

four children ill of scarlet fever. -

.-..-CRAlll.liir ADAMS, - of this Ales, is
working -tin the Tunkbannock Stasdard.

—ED. LENT, of Sayre, is helpingto dis-
pense justicein thecapacity of a juryman
this week.

.—Judge MERCUR came home on Tues-
day evening, and will remain antil after
the holidays. -

.

-L-A. L. CRATER, of North. Towanda,
s slowly convalescing from a severe at;

tack of fever.
—Wm. Knapp:of Monterey, Scbuyler

county, N. Y., was in town lastiveek on
Court business.
.7(Eons W. Melt rose, of the Doyles.

town Indeiligeneer, was a caller at. our of-
fice on Monday last.

--GEORGE BULLOCK, of Canton, has
been quite ill for two weeks past from an
attack of etysipelas.

—Mrs. W. T. HORTON, of TOITytOWN-
who has been-fiery ill for a number of
weeks past, is now convalescent.

—Mrs. J.F. Mx/ass, who has been ill
for several weeks past from blood Olson-
ing, is slowly regaining her health.

--SAMUEL Buex, Esq., of Pike, return-
ed homelast. week from an extended and
pleasant visit to friends in the West. ,

—Dr. E. H. -ANGLE has returned to this
place after an absence of one year passed
in the West for the benefit of hi- health.

—Miss MART MOSBACTIEN of OvertOn,
returned home last week after .a pleasant,
visit of several weeks' duration with
fcieuds in the West.

—Mrs. L. M. WOODRUFF, who has been
visiting friends in the eastern part of the
county, has returned to her home in this
place much improved in health.

—JERRY KINGSBURY, of the LaFrance
Shops, Elmira, spent Thanksgiving' with
friends in this place. JED is one of the
most skilled young ineel,anics in the
country.!

—One of the most genial Men in this or
any othdr county' , G. W. Burrc, Esq, of
Leßaysville, gave us a pleasant call_on
Monday.. The label on his REPORTER
now bears the legion : "20 March, 1884."

—Misses FRANC TEARS, KITTY' TEARS
and MITTA ROCEwELL, of Troy, bave-re-
turned from school at the :cazenovia Sem-
inary. Miss ELLA ARNOLD, of the same
place, returned afew daysagofrom Lima,
where she has been attendirig school.

TEACHERS.'
There is no school hereabouts that is

not wholly devoted to the training of
teachers, that turns oitt;• so many good
school teaCheis as the Troy graded
School: The classes" for teachers has been
a strong point • with Profess -Or J. T. Me-
Cor,Lom, and the young teachers are
grateful- for the excellent opportunities
they enjoy. The, following are some of
the teachers and "places- where they are
going to teach or are already teaching :

GEORGE MeGt.EN, at Snedeker's ; Ats-
TIN YOUNG, Gernert Bill ; ALICE". RYAN,
Farmers' Valley ; ELNORA BAKED., Hunt
School. ;. LAURA LEONARD, COBo3l' Dis-
trier,-Canton township ;:`,SA,RAII HOOLEY,
Case District ; MARY BURKE, Baker Dis-
trict; MARY CoNNER,, Spalding District;
ALICE KEYES, Stevens' District ; LizzrE
litt.DnETll, at Leßoy ,; DELOS ROCKWELL,
West Brtrlingtolt ; FANNY "MonsE, Dun-
bar. District ; KATE ItoxAN, Loveland
-District ; MAYT-IE CARD, in Tioga Conn-

; OF.ongE .STaArf; Canton township;
Mr. WoRDEN, Canton township; FRANK
LIAA -TuOus, Leona; SARAU COUCORAN,
Pasket°School LE 'ls GltEcoltY; Austin
vide i ANNA COMPTON, Thomas District ;

MAGGIE Co;NKGranville; GEORGE
CASE, West Granville; IDA :NEWELL,
Minnequa District.—Northern Tier Ga-
zette:

REMEDY FOR SMALL-PDX
A correspondent of the Pittston Gazette

writes as follows respecting a remedy for
this terrible scourge of the human race :

When/ jEtiNEIL discovere:: cowpox in
England, the world of science hurled an
avalanche of fame upon his head, but
When the most scientific school -of medi-
cine • in the world,that of Paris—pub-
fished the: recipe which I herewith ap-
pend, as a panacea for small-pox, it pass,
ed unheeded. If countries would coin-
pel their physicians to use this remedy
there would be no need of pest houses.
Those who value advice and experience
will use it for that terrible disease. It
bas beet;/' used, to my knowledge, in bun
dreds of cases, and is as unfailing as fate,
conquering in every instance ; is barinless-
when taken by a well person,- and r, will

event cure -the small-pox though the
pitiings are filling, It will also cUre.!scar-
let fever. • .

• Here is the recipe as I have, used it and
exited small•pox, when learned physicians
said.the patient must die : --

"Sulphate of zinc one grain; fox glove
(digitalis) ones grain ; half teaspoonful of
sugar, mixed with two tablespoonfuls of
water. Take-,a spoonful every hoar. For.
a child, smaller doses, according to age.
Either disease' will disapper in twelve
hours."

SUDDEN DEATH AT WAVERLY
. .

Mrs. WILLIAM,ROILIOIIN, who for the
pastfewyears hasmadeher borne with-31re;
”E111.011ETTE; Waverly street, was, found
dead in her room Saturday Morning,
When the servant went to call her for
breakfast, about eight o'clock. Her lamp
n'as still burning, and she had not disrob-
ed for bed,. hilt, had fallen to the floor and
bad evidently been dead several hours
when found. She was about sixty-two
years,of age, and the widow •of the. late
Wri.takm ROBJOUN,who was a noted Or-
gan builder, and Was for many years'.en-
gaged in that business in this city.. Her
son, WILLIAM Roi.ronx, of New York, is
a famous organist and composer._ His
non de plume is " Caryl F10r0.",. 'He ar-
rived on train. five on Sunday morning.
from New York, where the remains of
Mrs. ROlOOlll will be taken ter burial.—
Elmira Adrertitee.

A HOMER DEAD BEAT.
'Hol En, N. Y., November, lith.—Sev-

.eral weeks ago, a dead beat, named !Sul-,
mEn, bailing from Auburn (State prison),
came to,Homer.' and went to work at W.
N. BnOciiisirAt'S wagon manufactory. He
was here about.two or three weeki. and
during that time borroWed money of va-
Fiona persons to the extent of ten or fif-
teen dollars, borrowing fif.y' cents, to a.
dollar in a plate, finally skipping out with
his landlord's overcoat and .a board bill
(some *8.00) in his pocket.- He Was af-

,•terwards beard of in Towanda, Pa.,
claiming to be a son of W.' N. IinOCKWAir,
and taking orders for wagons. Ile balk
already served one or'two tems in AU-

-1 burn, rota deserves to servo ono or two
More if caught.

=:=l

OYSTER; SUPPER.
There will bo an Oyster Supper at .the

house of JOSEPH C9NNT" on Pond 11111,
on Wednesday. evening/ Dieember. 'lth,
.for the benefit ot Snuday School. All are
cordially invited. Jr. :. •

—Lama' 111.yr, Teacher.
THE ladies of the Church of the Mes-

siah (Universalist) will held a social at
the residence of 'M.- J.,Lotto, on Tuesd ly
evening, Dec. G. A pleasant and enjoy-
able time iianticipatoi. All aro invite-a.

COURT PROCEEPINGS-ARGU-
- • MENT COURT.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1541i.

William Grim!ey vs.'K. L. Kershow,e
al ; R. Watterman-ys. M. Watter-
man ; Susan-Ameigh vs. Vincent Draper,
et al; Jeremiah Bailey vs. Morris Wilcox,
',et al ; Ann Mechan'vs. Douglass Wilson ;

Doud's use vs. R. W. McClelland, et
al ; Hannah Holcomb vs. Hollis Holcomb;
Charles Main, et al, vs. Thomas Galwin ;

J. M. Pike ,Vs. C. lluusicker ; Thomas
Merideth's use vs. S. Schrader.—Rules
in each of the above cases discharged.

Horton vs. J. S. Campbell. et al ;

W. S./Allen, et al, vs. Julia S. Thorrip-
son ; il. D. Kaiser vs. N. C. Harris.; Lew-
is Zaner vs. James ..11. Ward ; John. Mc-
Kean's,, use Vs. Plynne Phelps ; , Robert
McKee's use 'vs. J.. N. Holcomb.—Rules
made absolute in each of the above cases.

L. R. Fri:4 vs. D. V. Stedge ; Amanda
S. Cash vs. Cornelius Vanderpool ; C. M.-
Manville vs. G. W. Arsnstrorig, two cases;
C. M. Manville vs. E. E. Buffington ;

John Brainard's use vs. A. D. Hickley:—
Rule to open judgment in each case.

E.. Pomeroy vs. George Rodgers, et al.
to subrogate C. 11. Webber and

John Youmans to the rights ofplaintiff.
N. C. Harris vs: C. Hunsicker.—Rule

for judgment for want of a sufficient affi-
davit of defence.

A. IL, Slocum vi;:;BarneY Clark.—Rule
Tor Sheriff's interpleader. '

In re the' lunacy of. Myron Luther.—
Rule on the Committee for an order to
pay,costs. • . _

In re the application of the Mutual
Building and Saving Fund Association of
theßoroUgh of Towanda.-=Rule to dia•
solve said corporation.

A. D. Coolbaugh vs. WilliamR. Storrs.
S. A. Rockwell vs. Winfield Packard ;

Rose Vincent vs. the Pi. & N. T. Canal
& Railroad Company.—Judgment for de-
fendant in each case upon eases' stated.

Commonwealth vs. Dayton & Angle ;

Same vs. Shaw&Co.; Same vs. Dayidow
& Brother. =Mercantile -License Tax.
Judgment for plaintiff in each case upon
cases- stated. ',

Smith vs. P. Gorsline ; q, M. -Hoag-
land vs: Mary A. _Marsball.—Rure made
absolute in each case. '

Eunice R. Lent vs.- F. M. Lent.—Di-
vorce granted.
SPECIAL COUItT—MONDAT, • Nov. 21, 188

C. D. Nixon's use vs. William wolf.-
Issue. Overton & ,Sanderson for plain.
tiff cWoOd 45 - Hale for . defendant. Ver
diet for defendant. "

. 1-I. B. Ingham vs. A.J. Layton, et a1.,-

TresPass! Williams & Angle and W: T,
Davies, Esq., for plaintiff ; .0. Elsbree
and D. C. DeWitt, Esqs., and Overton &

Sanderson for defendants. • Reasons tiled
for a new trial. ' • • • •

B. S. Bentley, Trustee; etc., vs. the
Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Company
of Harrisburg,. Pa.—Debt. B. S. Bent-
ley, Jr., and, H. N. • Williams, Tags., for
plaintiff; C. M. Nall and L. 111.
Esqs. -,- for defendant. Cases settled dur-
ing trial: .

-

I. O. Blight vs..Henry Mereur, et Al.--
George Stevens, William A. Chamberlin,
and C.-L. Tracy appointed appraisers.

• Pomeroy Brothers, et al, vs. the Mune-
qua Springs Improvement Coinpany.—
Report of viewers filed: •

Inre the petition-of Wanton Township
'School BoartL7G-. I. Webb, tha H.
Smith and V. M.-Wilson appointed vievr;.

S. N. Rogers vs. W. N. Ilelton.—Ex-
ceptions ,to Auditor's Report dismissed
and report confirmed finally.:.

Annie -E. Carey Vs.C. IL Carey.—Di-
yore° granted.

. E. T. Fox vs. • David Benjamin, et al ;

A. C. Ehibree, et al, vs. C. Hunsicker C.
J. Allen vs.- G. P. Wood.—ltulesdischarg-
ed in-each case. . •

Wyalusing Poor District vs. WySox
PoorDistriet.-Orderof removal confirmed.

11. Williams' use v G. 11. Kitchen' I
Order for feignel issue..

In re the lietit,Oo to divide Wyeoz

RECEPTION MUSICALE.
gra. resmoo gave a most delightful

and&shim* successfulReception
cale, at the residence of .ltssz
.Esq., on Wednesdaymalinger lastweek.
As follows was the entertainingprogram
which wasenjoyed by the large company
_present
Troiratore—Two Platios....FatudeVanFleet,Dora

Passage
Solc—Circus°skip - - Emma Grldts
Come Back to Erin ~... ....Jude Humphrey
Three Bell Polka.. Maggie Muir
Ifanceekoo March Clara Marsden
Walls - matte Eilliourn
Song Laura Smith
Piano Duette Lizzie Means, Mande Allen
Solo—Nearer My God to -Thee JennieSmith
Polka. Eugenia Macfarlane
Solo .. Ida E. Layton
Duette—Fra Diavolo..BerthaWarriner, May Peck
Solo r Addle Dickinson
Waltz ' Emma Bartholemew
Trio ' Bertha Warriner, Julia Delano, Mule

Duette- weans Dora Passage, Cora Johnson
Chicago Fire Bells Effie Adams
Waits Ella Bartholomeir
Break ofDay . Dora Passage
ComingThrough the 'Bye Julia Phlnney
Grand Ualorrde Concert Fannie VanFieet
Vocal Duette - ' Laura Smith, W. S. Mace

At the conclusion of the .-musical pro-
gram elegant refreshments were served
and partaken of by the guests. .

A SAD LOSS BY FIRE.
The horiseof Mr. PATRICK DUFFER, at

Mesboppen, was discovered to be on fire
Sunday !Apt, at about twelve o'clock,
and as it kad made considerable progress
before it as discovered, nothing could
be done do save the property.Mr.Durr-van'swife, and a son about sixteen, per-
ished in the flames.. There was at the
tieha about_s3oo in the house. Forty-five
dollars in gold' and silier was found in
the ailes,s, and the rest being paper mo-
ney, was burnod. Mr. DUPPEI. is nighi
track waßrer on the Lehigh Valley Rail
road, and is an honest, industrious man.
He has worked for the company since the
road was first iut through, and helped
build the canal. He knew nothing of his
great loss until informed of it when " be
got back to, the depot in the "morning.
He has the Sympathy of every one in this
sad affliction. Nothing definite as to the
'origin of the fire , is known. The building
was insured for $5OO in the Lebanon Mu-
tual Insurance Company.—Tunichannock
Republican, e4th-utt.
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REPORT OF THE MILLER POND
SCHOOL, RIDGBURY,_

For the month endinq Nov. 22

'iilatr.r3 OF SCUOLARS. f•e;'4 )t
'4 el

ti
g

1;.1.11.-42
115 1 15 7al
,21 22: 99
19 221 9
10 221 111

1213 22; 711'
22$

12 171 44
;12 181 23
121 1221 66
21 1 22 69
120. 14,, 221 84
:17 22 1, 63

v
9V.

Thomas Craig
birrin Craig •
°mat Culp
Vred May
Ira Miller
Fannie Morrison..
Jolla Welsh '•

Walter Clark
Lizzie Clark
Edith Miller -

Cora Miller
Jennie Craig
Eva Miller
Emma May
Ellen Welsh -

Julia Mlllham
Ina Miller '

Annie McKee
Kale Welsh
Mary Welsh
George Miller.. _

Alice McKee;..
Annie Morrison
Maggle.Millhani 5 IL'

OREM
]?• .122! 161
•1'.16 .20' '74
• 1.20' '34

Ire, • 81
2, 17: 87

• .11) 1.1-, 41
.., fi 6' 35

'22
.. 21 i 22. _

• 21

township Into two or more election
triets.—Jamea 11. Codding, C. B. Russell;
and 8. W. AlvolFd appointedCouindssion-
ers.

MONDAY; NOVEMBER 1881.
Rose L. SeeOr's use vs. Eliska Ather-

ton's -Eteentor's.—Feigned jseao. 'D'A.
Overton and William Maxwell, Esqs., for
plaintiff; , Overton - Sanderson for
defendanta: „Court direct jury to find
verdict forldefendanta. •

Jackson Lewis vs. William Whitaey...-
Tresspass. 11. N. Williams ind L. M.

Esqs., for plaintiff*; J..-N.
Esq., and Overton & Sanderson for de.
fondant. On trial.

DONATION.
There will be a Donation Party 0t the

Grange Hall, Litchfield, on the evening
of December '7th, for the benefit of, the
N. B. Church, Brother Bum, pastor.
All are invited. By order of Committee.

Local Correspondence.
OVERTON.

The cold wave has reached us in good
earnest this time, and has pot a damper
on late plowing. •

The Graded School commences next
Monday, with C. M. Osborn principal,
acid C. M. Williams under. teacher. If
any person wants to ewe a collection of
big-whiskered men, they must go. to the
Overton College.

Mr. William Streevy, of lowa, has been
visiting his friends here. He 'returned to
his home on Wednesday last. The best
wishes of his many friendik, in Overton
goes with him. ,

Mr. O. Streevi, oi-?Bradford City, is
visiting friends here. '

Miss. Eliza Sheedy, of Elmira, spent
Sunday with her parents in this place.
She returned on Monday.

• Mr. J. Everlin and Miss Ella Sebkffer,
a daughterof one of our prominent citi-
z,..ns, were married a short time ago.
They are back from their extensive wed-
ding tour. Our best wishes are with them.

There was an exhibition at the 'dose of
the select school, which was a decided
success. Several of our young men rel
ceived very pretty compliments on the oc-
casion—specially F. Heicnemer.. —

J. J. Hannon. is having a well dug. • F.
R. Sayles, an experienced well-digger,
has the job, assisted by his co-operator,
Mr. T. Myers.

Mr. E. Sherman is juitrecovering from
a severe illness of stiff-rieck.

Mr. Henry Rhine's)ld is visiting at
Overton.

Mr. Albert MolYneux has good reason
to rejoice. . Canse—,a little boy. Effect—-
makes him look nearly a good bit taller.

- Overton hears plenty of music—since
pig-squealing time. VERNON.

November 28, 1881:

LITCHFIELD.
On the evening of k'riday,-thy 18th in-

stant, Mr. Emery B. GibbsvtaaLseized'with apoplexy. lie lingered ill an'lin-Conscious state until Monday evening fol-
lowing, when he died. His funeral was
held.at his residence in this townslip, ou
Wednesday, and his remains taken to
Rome for interment; •

Grant Struble, son of Henry StrrUble,
was taken with peritonitis, (apparently
the result of overwork and exposure); on
the 16th instant, and died the Monday
night, following. He was seveiiteen or
eighteen 'years of age.:

November ;IS, 1881
1:rZI
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TROY ITEMS
Thanksgiving was appropriately oh-

-served by our community. Union services
were held inthe Presbyterian Church
where Rev. J. Barton freneh preache:i done of his most able sermons to a large.
audience. His discourse.was one of the
best we ever beard upon such an occa-
sion. , The points taken as, especially
worthy of thantrAgiving, were first, Chris-
tian homes; second, schools.; third,
prosperity dna growth of the chinch;
fourth, .rational prosperity; fifth,-business
integrity; and lastly that God rules and

.is reverenced more and more each year
'by the people. 'The discourse was rich In
thought and also contained: some ideati
upon matters not wally treated aslhey
should be. ' The speaker referred to the
bad character of some of the Sunday
papers that are sold'so generally and cau-
tioned people lest they shouldpolsonthe
minds of children by placing such low and.
sensational reading matter,in their hands.
He ditinet'denounce all such publications
as bad, but, thought. great care should be
Usedin Seleoting.tlittse that were go+:1,
In the eveningthe Elmira quartette sang
according to the'programme of the T. M.
C. A.. who have kindly undertaken- to ar;.
range a Series of entertainments for the
_winter.

Business: 82.enia to be jest lx)oming, and.
the,streets are daily filled by those who
are availing themselves of this -excellent
market for produce..

A. singing school is soon to be organized
Here with an Elmira gentleman as
teacher. 1

The 'ice criip is' backward•'conpared
witli 14.4year, most of it being secured
in November a year ago. :. - L.

Troy, Pa., Noy. 29, 1881.

• MEMENTO MORI. •
MRS. JOHN STIHTON, OF RlDtaitillY.

Seldom is ,a community so shocked 'as
Was the one in whfch Mrs. Stirton resided,
at the sad intalikence that she was dead.'
Stricken down in the full vigor of life and
that with only a few hours' sickness, not
giving time fol.:her, most intimate frhinds
to comfort and consolelier, wa3 a blow
the severity of which this community has
not experienced for years, if ever. Mrs.
Stirton filled a place in her home and in
the affections of the 'people that will be
difficult' to replace. Everybo* has lost
a friend, from herdevoted husband down
to the beggar asking for a erust'of bread
or a Abelter front- the cold aad storm. She
was kind and reverential to the„aged pil-
grims tottering along life's. uneven path-
way, as Well, as 'motherly and loving to
the children of a few summers she might
chance'; to meet on the bigrpay or gath-
ered about her own; pleasant and quiet
home. In her home she was seen in her
greatness. Devotedl to' her husband as
fel women are, the home was the place

1 to adorn and to beautify, to comfort and
to • please her everloving companion.
Bur t her home was nut alone for him; her
friends must share her 'hospitalitiesas
well ; andthese were numerous; for they
existed wherever she was known. Her,
life abotrZi all else was adorned with' a'
quiet Christian spirit. Sitting as she did
daily at her Master's feet, she bad sub.
mitted herself irito.Hishands and was led
.by'His spirit and walked in His footsteps.
She was ono of the constituent members
of the Ridgbury Baptist Church,- baptized
into the fellowship of -that;church on the
13th of October, 1677, by t4:Present pas.
tor, I'. S. Everett, All thitirae she Was
a constant. attendant at the church !ser-
vices and always took the deepest interest
in its yosperity. And the family altar
erected immediately after her conversion,
never ceased until praYer had turned to
praise. May.thii mantle or her devotion
fall 4012 those Who survive. her. Her

borne was a perfect model ofneatness and
refinement, and met the highest apprecia-
tion of all who were fortunate enough to
cross its threshold. it was also truly the
Prophet's home, and neverwill the writer
of this article forget the• kindness and
hospitality shown him when weary, and
'disheartened, tired and discouraged, he
found a true- oasis in this home of bus-

4
band and wre. And nothing could pos.
sibly show the very highposition she held
in the community, and the very tender'
love friends and neighbors bad for her,
than the throngs of people who offered
their serviees during the hrief sickness,
and the very large gathering at herfuner-
al.• The funeral services took place on
Sunday afternoon from. the Ridgbury
Baptist' church, at two o'clock P. u. The
sermon'was preached by her pastor, P. S.
Everett, from the text, "Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lord." The church
was crowded in every part with a sympa-
thizing people, who came to mourn the
death of Mrs. Stirt.nt and to console the
bereft husband. The singing was by the'
choir of the 'Wellsburg Baptist church,'
and was especially fine, consisting of Mrs.,
J. H. Wells as organist, Mrs. Helen Baily
and Miss Alice Herman soprano, Mr. Ste-
phen Brown tenor, and C..E. Vaußuskirk
bass.. The church_was trimmed in a most
beautiful and becoming manner, indicat-
ing the high position she occupied. Thus
one of Ridgbury's best and purest lights
has gone out, but not until everything
was done that could be done, and then all
that loving heartsand willing hearts could
do was done to scow respect for the dead
and comfort the lonely companion.

Wellsburg, Nov. 21. P. a. E.

MRS. CYNTHIA OUSTI:S.
Died at her residence .in Burlington,

26th ult.,- of consumption, Mrs. Cynthia
Gustin, wife of Seth,P. Gustin and daugh-
ter of, the lath 3f. Rundell, -aged about •
40 years. She leaves a husband and three
sons, the youngest a babe only a few
weeks of ago, to mourn her loss. The

Was the last of four sisters, the
other three having died with diphtheria
while children. She leaves a mother and
foilibrothers, one of whieli (Mr. E. D.
Minden) resides in ,this place. The fune-
ral was .lield'at the church at ,Luther's
Mills, on Monday afternoon, where many
friends joined in offering the List sad rites.

The bereaVement of Mr. Gustin seems
peculiarly trying, as after many years of
patient toil he had lately built •and re-
moved his--fainily to a handsome new tesi-
dence,convenieUtlyarranged and tastefully
furnished, where ho had • hoped to enjoy
the long-denied rest his sySterii required
and which: his now thrifty circumstances
would hake admitted of.- But the death
angel.I - has changed his joy to bitter pain.
He will miss the cheerful voice, the will-
ing mind. &el.-, ready to aid and support
the companion of his youth, the devoted
mother of Iris children. He will have the
sympathy of many who will miss his wife
as a kind neighboi and a loving, Christian
Woman.

ALVAH 11. BAILEY

I. M. C.

Died at his 'home in Springfield, 20th
ult., after months of patient suffering
and waiting, Alvah 11. Bailey, aged 70
years. Mr. Bliley setbed in the woods of
Springfield nearly 40 years ago, and with
ax in hand bad hewed his way out into a
comfortable competeng. A large family
remain to mourn his WS; and the friends
a:.d. neighbors,' who gathered in large.
-numbers at his burial, recall tenderly his
-fidelity, truthfulness and genial heart.

SHELDON PHILLIPS
Died on the 23d ult.,at his home in

Springfield, She!den Phillips, aged 40
years. ;. Cut off in the prime of life, 31r.
Phillips. had lived long enough in man's
estate to win golden opinions from all
who knew him. lie was an active worker
in every movement for the welfare of his
'neighborhood—a devoted husband .and
true fiend. lle was one of the trustees
of the Universalist church in Springfield,
and ti faithful member Of Springfield
Lodge 1. 0. a F., which turned •out in
large numbers at the funeral.

JAMMIE. G. REMEN WAY.
Died in Smithfield, 29th ult., of scarlet

fever, Jamunie G., only child of Win. L.
and• ,Maggie C. Hemenway, aged s,years,
5 mouths and 15 days.

•

Only asleep what a calm, sheet repose
What he 13dreaming of, who on earth knows'?
Waxen his fingers and marble his brow;
Who from his slumbers can waken him. now ?

Only asleep with his blue eyes closed tight,
But they have opened In Heaven's bright light.
Never with quick, startling tears wilt they quiver
Weepitig Is ended across the dark river.
Lips so coinps'essed here their cooing is o'er.,
Sweetly they slug cdf the "far. gulden shore. -

Pure little twutli That 'so 'often we've kissed -

•fircn worn until Weft, Ijow_pludi yotffil bViwissed
Little hands folded and filled with fair Micvers,
Nothlug you'll know of_the-toll that ols outs:
Beautiful feet that earth's dust never trod,
Soon you'll be mouldering under the sod.

Dear little shoulders so fat arid so fair,
White wings upon them are flying up there
l'ulseless, pure heart that never knew slu,
tiladly, little Jilwitnip;they have welcomed you h

Oft wilt I seek thee;':eill Seek theo in rain
Ne'tir will you brighten this dark world again.
Sweetly you sleeFulbli the earth for your bcsi,
Allthat Is left Inc titas.troni.,your head.
Only asleep_l yet what anguish Is mine— .
Thank th.xl, little &minile, such ne'er can thine
Sleep calmly, sleep in the dear tiarleur*:. arms,
Away from this,world of grief and alarm:

How peaceful his sleep : nottake him from ffim
And bring Mtn baek now slnee,to Heaven he's been
nut as every day o'er his absence 1 weei.
6611 giant 1 may think be Is only asleep

MA3i ail

WHEREAS, God in His .all wise Provi-
dence, has seen tit to remove from our
midst by death, our worthy and lii‘thly
esteemed brother, Past Grand S. H. Phil-
lips, of Springfield Lodge, No.. pm, I. 0.
of 0:F.; therefor% •

Regotecd, That by the death of Past
Grand Phillips, our Lodge las lost one of
its most efficient members ; one that . was
always at his post of duty. and ati earnest
and able worker in the ;Order ; one that
abi,ays labored for the promiition ofgood,
v. ill among hislrotberg, and the advance-
pent of the cause ; the community a good
'citizen, and his family a kind husband.

v;Resolved, That we will heed the 6uil-
sels, and ever cherish the memory of our
'departed brother.

Reiplred, That we tender to the Widow
of-out dear brother oar- warmest sympa-
thies-lin this, her sad bereaveMent. •

Beiotted, That the charter in Our Lodge
room be draped in maiming, and that
the members wear the nsaal badge of
mourning for the period of thirty days.

I •Resolre.d, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the widow, and that they]
be-printed in two county' papzrs, and also
the Elmira Adeertiser.

• ,

1J. E. MATitEn, , .
-0. I). lIARKEss; .Committee.

" F. C. Buttogss,- . i . .
Col. X Roads, Noveintior 27, 1,81.•

LONE -JACK, Mo., Sept. 14; 1.879
I have.. been' using 1145p' Bitters, and

have received great beneli from them for
liver Complaint and malarial fever.„ They
are superior to all other medicines.

P. M. )3ARN .

BUSINESS LOCAL.
Mrs. E. J. Miugos, Main Street,

opposite the Part, has now Sall• styles In all De.
partmonts of • her Millinery Store. For choice
goods tilts isHeadquarters ix Towanda. Oct.

rifirCHRISTMAS AT WHITCOMB'S.
We Lave .completed our purchases and have now
In stock the largest, best and most carted assort-
mentweort-r had of Goodsadapted for HOLIDAY
PRESENTS. "

- Dec. 1, 1581.

ti' In Fleury & Johnson's mica and
OH Liniment we fungal you a large bow, for 5
cent.. -

irtr The Largsiti 11$est.' and Cheapest
1106 of Shoes for Ladlest, Mims, and Chlldrensl
wear lefound ateosin's new itore, corner Main
mad "Plne-sts., TracykNo-bleoe Block. aprils

vir L. B.Rowans challenges comps-
talon-forquality ofgoods and low priceson Saab,
Doors, Blind sand MoldlnAge, and al building ma.
tenni. t'ar34l3.
ar When a cough sounds like Croup

—that Is dry and hard—do not delay an Instant
Olvo Downs' "lECII:fr often enough to keep the.
cough looses and•the danger will soon .be over.

lIURRAII to Gro.; i. noses New
GroceryStore In the Morktanye BioClt,and get your
Groceriesat rock bottotii. Yan.2o.

tarBoo'll3, SROES AND RUBBERS !

A -NEW BOOT _AND SHOE STORE has Jost
been opened in the MED,- WHITE AND BLUE.
STORE, BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA. PA.,.
by SHORES Is- S3fITII, reeently.of Athens, Pa:
Theirstock Is entirely NEW, consisting is part
of FINE AND COARSE BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men's and Boys' wear; Ladles, Misses, Child-
rens and Infants Shoes of every grade and sty_ll,
-Also, RUBBERS, SLIPPERS,''&C. Gocdiwill: be
sold at the lowest priles for CASH. Please give
them s eallAwlts. •

tlYrRE.mori:L.—J. S. ALLYN has re-
moved • his • Undertaking Establishnleut from
Bridge street torooms on Main street, over TUR-
N-En & pnitnoWe Drug Store, and Woonronn
VAN 1/011N.f4 !SOO k Shoe Store..• A Jul{ line of
Undertaker's 9oods from the cheakst to the best.

jan27,7sl. .7. S.. At.x.yx, Agent..

Etir, CrtoLtrta.—NO danger. from Chol-
era it the Liver Is lu proper order and ordinary
pnuletice indict.is observed. The oc:cast:owe tak-
ing or Siunifon'lLLlver Regulator to keep the syx-
ten,afiealthy; will surely prevent attacks of Cholera.

Vi' Savo money and buy , your HOLI-
DAY GOODS at Whltcomb's Book Store. Im-
mense openlog of, NOVELTIES to GOODS, Con-
sisting of JEWEL, *BOXES, WORK BOXES.
HANDKERCHIEF and GLOVE CASE* COIN
PURSES, PHOTOGRAPH and jAyToGRAPH
ALBUM'S In Plush, NV-BITING DESKS of.Leath.
er, PAPIER MAPHE and WOOD JAPANESE
WARES. GLASS GOODS, FANt,!Y INKS and,
WEIGHTS, etc. Small profits and!qulcz sale!, at
ivnfrcomn.. _ Dec. 1:18$/.

rlr LIVE AGENTS WANTED !--To
kill Dr.:Chase's Recipes; or.lnformatlon for Every.'
body, In every county in.tbe baited States or Can-
adas. Enlarged by the, publisher to Gia p.lges. It
contains over 2,040 household' recipes' and is suit-
ed to all classes auu conditions of soCleti. A
,wontlerful book and household necessity. It sells.
at sight: Gre:dost Inducements ever_ offered to
book agents.; sample eoples sent -by mail, po,t,
paid, for 42.4, 'Exclusive territory given. Agents
more than .double 'their money. Address. Dr,
Cha.4e's Steam Printing House, Ann Arbor
SllehiganAni.

Cam' For new Fall Styles of Ladies Hats
you will And au abundant assortment at Mrs.
d. Minges, Main St., opiosite the rack, front
which to Hileet something that will just tot come
you. raft and see. - • Oct. 13, Mil.

ice' A list of articles from "which to
choose It sensible Present for the :' BED:
ROOM.SEIT, PARLOR S- I.IIT, PATENT REED
CAMP:-BOSTON, 'NURSE- OR CHILDS MOCK-
ER, -fiFFICE CHAIR. BED, SETT DINING
CHAIRS, CRIB, lIALL STAND, MARBLETABLE, CARD TABLE, EXTENSION- TABLE.
WHAT-NOT, MUSIC RACK, FIRE SCREEN,
BRACKETS, WALL POCKET OR SPIHNi;
BED. All of these articles, and a great many
others (114111Uilier011i 'ton IllentllM, can be found at
the BRIDGE. STREET FURNFITRE STORE,
and anyone of, them will please your family, and
at the same time to; useful as well as ornamental:
Don't forget-the place, E. B. PIERCE'S BRIDGE
,STREET FURNITURE STORE._ Dee. 1,

The ladies will find at Mrs. E. J.
insgoga beautiful assortment of Fancy Goods to
tles, Gloves, Itibboas; Flowers; nose;rams, JeW-
elry, Se., etnbracing.the very latest styles and pat
terns, Pleaselook over her find stock .and yon
will surely'flad just what yed have wanted octl3

lIEMEMBEIt, that W.,C. LC: A. B.
flcitnows, of Stevensville, Bradford county, Pa.
sell goods at i!ottom prices and, take In eichaoge
Butter, Eggs', Pork, Poultry, Rags, Dried Apples,
and Grain of all kinds. •. ,1 nue 23, Slit.

nry RUN NO -RISK when you
hay your Grocartes at G. L. ItttSS'S new store la
.A!ontanyG VIaCES are W.AT DoW*
to rock - • -

Ills.store lu tiE1.1.1:11 1“.0C) . IST WAIL
beats the world'by Low Pi:lees:And good Goods..

tarn. ilie.functions of the, liver aro in
any w.'y dbordered. the .hol. bc,ly. and no' ohlv
the bo ly. but the piled sympatblzes,,alth the dlsd,
turhei .organ, Millen ,: complaluts are more com-
mon than any other (11,ease ; and to remove the
lillg, 61well a,, to regulate the Ltver. yea only have
to tali.Slmmem.'Liver Regulator. %bleb will Im-
part 11t...i life and yiger to the whole system. --

CgttsEtthas the best wearing Shoes
for Men, Boys and Youths" wear e'er offered in
Towanda, and at prices withitythereach of all,

'MI-Lydia E. Pint:hull's. VegEtable
Cornpontol Is a ronarkahlo remedy for all those
painful complaints and weakriess, ,s so romniriti to
our twst fenrai.• population. Send to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinta:an, E,3 Western, Avenue, Lynn, 51.a53-,
for pamphlets.

Mr GE:O. L; Ross sells GroCeries awful
CHEAP because his expenses are very light, and
he Is bound his custornera shall have the benefit.

Mv" As a remedy to purify tile✓ blood,
uothlug'ean be found equal to. Dr. Baxter d Mart
duke Bitters. Price 25 e4 te..,per bottle. -

MO

. PHILADELPIIIA, Jan. Zo,
It gives me. much pleasure to testify to the

merits of the DAVIS VERTICAL. FEED S'ENV-
MACHINE. We have used them for the

past ten years iMallbranches of dressmaking, and
they have not only given perfect satisfaction hut
have proved themselves fartuimrior to any other
sewing machines in the • market for general pur-
poses. jThe machine we got of yob three ;years ago
last June bas beena used almost constantly since
that time, and the face-plate was removed a short
time since, for the first time, ti' (dean tits itiachlne.
tad I was surprised to see how little It was worn.
It has not, cost us one cent for repairs since we
hive had It, and when I add that itis-the
chine that, we can use on a silk dress Without our
cusioinerstintiln'g fault with the t,tltching driw.
log the goods, you way readity:.understand why.

l•We.think so much of the '•

MKS. M. P. fIOWARD,
Ladies' Dre.tsand Coat 'Maker:

lan:, Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia.
Cniting and fltting Ladles' riresaes, a apecialty.7

SOMETIIINr. TE11111pI.F.'1; Tt)WAN-
-1)21. 01.1 Sirs litzfoodle ekne pretty pear ex-
ploqing etarulningour 74:F.NF and E I:6 A ...vrt
STOCK of CLOTITING, BOOTS, i.ADIES' aud
ell ILDREN'S SHOES, and her wos.der at LOW

soire:ttillat sic eatne prettypear put-
ting tier shoulder out of Joint. The gO0;1 old lady
never likes to crack her h.ad on polltic,—;ll,l she
eare's I‘OlQ, is for .!hl Fitz foodle to proNlde hint-
elf at Mice 'with warm CLOTHIN , BOOTS
HATS, simrs, etc., at the GREAT 'BOSTON
CLOTHING lIOUSF, Fist. opened In 'Means
Clock, )laStreet, Towanda, Pa.,. so that ,he be
walthy_and 'able during tlie:eold weather to plant
ianeakes enough In his oL 1 shrunkeMnp stomach
o last him over night. As CLOTHING, and
'IOOTS are so cont9unded CHEAP now, no cus-

outcr nee(Lte, {rave the Store without buying, un-
less he Is too hoggish, at the GI:EAT BOSTON
CLOTHING HOPME. Just opened It Means'
Block: Mani Street, Towanda, Pa. 2suu%2w

MARRIED.
.\\NESS—COLE.—at ,the M. E, Parsonage.
Monroctop, Pa.,"Nor. 23.1 test, by Rev. J. Lloyd
.lanes} Mr. Frank E. VanNoss, of 'Standing
Stone; Pa" and Mh.sClarpl. Cole, of Macedonia.
Pa.

101{TW5—Cli t fte M. R. Parsonage,
Monroeton, Pa., Noe. 3t, is+i,'b Rev. Lloyd
Joues, Mr. Win. 11: HOrton, of Rotuf Pa., and
Miss Fiord E. Childs, of Shesheciala. Pa.

TOWANDA MARKETS.
. .

._....

REPORTED ItY .i•EVF.NB k LONG,
Generaldealers In Groceries: and Produce, corner

Main and Pine Streets.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV: !;[','1331.

EINEM
Flourper MO

•Flour per sack ,
Corn !deal per WO., .

-

.
..

Chop Feed
Wheat, per bush.— 11 35 (dy 1 45
Corn -7• ilti 60
EM El=
Oats . 45 cm
Buckwheat " (c 0 90
Buckwheat Flour.-- la 95 ( 3 69
Clover seed

• !SELLING
ei SO oy 9 C 0

90 64 2

5 00 (4 650
Timothy. western,.. . #3 25 (3 340
Deans, 62 lbs, e 2 00. c 250 0
Pork., mess ' . 0 h.14. 0
I...ant s. 656 -12 160
Butter. rubs 2. 0 . :to 0

Rolls 24 0 27 . 0Eggs.,:tresh . 28 0 2S
Cheese
Potatoes. per bush.. ft) 0 00 ... 0
Beeswax - 20 0 - 22 0

' . COnuccrEn n u., naVincty J Bite.
111des • . ,' k - 064 0: hi
Veal Skins .... 75 (4-#1 25

' Dowell:Skins 1013 60-
Sheep,Pelts - :# 75 0.1 50

(a 15

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE IN-
ST/TirTE.—FIRST WINTER. TEIIVI wilt com-

mence MONDAY, OCT. at, last. Espouses for
board. tuition and • furnished room, from', 1:2 to

180per year. For catalogue or further particu-
lars Write", thePrlnclret,

• -li IN E, 0171311,AX, A 'AI
TOwlhole, July7,111R,

Item, Jthertisestatts.
CUTTER =INS!

FINE SWELLED BODY CUTTERS,
ofbest Makes In market, ferniest very low prices.
Cutters supplied trimmed and furnished to coder.
Special inducements to all buying or giving early
orders. Cutters furnished with either balmy steel
or cast shoes. Will deliver Cutters cratedat any
railroad station at same prices as sold at my ware-
house. Send for descriptives and prices, -

R: M. WELLES, Towanda.
SURPRISING TO EVERYBODY!
It is surprising to most everybody what

piles and piles of Clothing, Boots, Ladies'
and Children's.:Shoes are carried away -

(torn the Great' Boston- Clothing House
just opened in Means' Block, Main Street, -
Towanda, Pa. jPeople are to be seen at
that House *applying themselves with
Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing,
Boots, Lathes' and Children's Shoes—-
from every part and direction, froth Most
every town and village-, in this and- ad-
joining counties. Towanda has never
seen so many strangers coming into town
is now,-since the opening of the Great
Boston Clothing House. The..news from
that establishment is stireAding like a wild
'tire all over the country, and it won't be

I very lung until Most" everybody for 50
miles around will be convinced that a
visit to that concern, oven for an ordinary
purchase,. will pay-them well. The sales
of that House are very large, since the
opening, and the low-prices they are sell-
ing Clothing, Bo4s, Rubber Boots,Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, Hatsand Caps for,
will make the Great Boston Clothing
House' the -leading -place for Clothing, '

Boots, Shoes, and everything in-the line
of 3fon's and Boy's Wear; it has the fa--
eility of doinff it; Remember the place,
the Great laliton. Clothing House, jw3t
opened in Means' Block, Main Street,
Towanda, Pa.

-M. L. SCHNEEBERG, Prop.
Cheapest Clothier in the County.

QHERIFI"S SALES.—By virtue
Llof oundry writs Isttuett out of the CoOrt 'of
common Pleas of firadford County and to niesdl-
meted, I will exposelq public gale, at the Court
House lu Tonunda Borough, on

Friday,-Deeember 9th, A.D. 111941,-
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described proper- ,
ty, to-wit : _

No. I. trne lot of land, situate-In Sfonrce BOro'..
-bounded north by lands of B. B. Popeit, east by,
Main street, and.south and west by lands of Henry
Tracy; wilts ns 3 acres, mere or less. all improved.
with I framed b00..., 1 barn and Yew fruit trees
thereon.

No. 2. ALSO—One other lot of- land. innate lu
Munroe township. bounded nurth by lands of Dr.
Newton. east by the turnpike, south hr lands of I
Zack Northrup. and west 'by lands of .D.sephSnalth:
contains 15 acres. more or less, all lnipmved : no
hulldlues. dlr.-lied and-taken into execution at the
sult of Abigail Dehing, executor, is. Johu Dough-

No 3. A !...,o—.llefrndatit's interrstla a lot ofhind
situate In: AsyWin twp., tun i<d north by lands of
Patrick McCollegh.cast by lauds of Thomas.kitten.
south by the- public higliway and lauds of John
Connell, and west by lauds of 2: Ennis 7, contains
9 1) acres. more or less, about 71./ improved, with I
framed house. I framed barn. other outtealldingi
and an oil-bard •vf fruit trees thereon,..eize.l and
taken Into execution at the suit o f Belinda
man's O.e vs.lel burnt's!'
Pantel tix vs: ;3E11{..
s-2.-nie vs. manw. •

_ Also at the suit of
Al." at the suit. of

No. 4. Af.ri4)-44ne other lot of 1314. sltusti Ia
Ilcnroe township: Ircutoied north by lands of Mrs.
I). BroWn, eat by lands formertfowned b
!Mutat:in, south by land, of carter. and west

hY-lands of Andrew Cr.triet'enntalns Sr) acres, more
or less, about 4t) Untamed,' with I framed hou,e, I
framed - barn,- other ourbultdings and few fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execution as
thy' imitFor .LP. Kirby VA. D. Mr:Harvey.
• No. 5: ALSO—Defendant's Interest In a lot of
land, situate,. in Canton Borough bounded north
and ow byflands of A. Beals, south by lands of

Burks; and west by the public highway ; all
improved, with I framed-buildingused ass black-
smith shop thercon. •Seized auct_taken Into execu-
tion at suit of A. Beals' use vs. L. %Grantees.

No. 6: AI.SO--40nr other lot of land. bltuate
Orwell tots- n -461p, bounded north by lands Of Janie+
Higgins and Daniel Olin:nick, east by lauds or
Daniel andlhe tiublle highway. stinth by
the 'public highway. and west by the public big
way and lands of T: E. Gridley; contains 52 acres,
more or fors, about n 'lmproved : no bulblitur.4
4elze.l and taken Into elecutiou an the suit of .1.
W. Wood-bor.:es use vs. S. a. Rockwell.

No. 7. ALSO-4)11e other tot of land, situate In
Asylum township, bounded and deserlped,Catt fol-
lows: Beginning at the old white corner Of_
warrant In the nameokWllllini Suilth-: thence by
the north line of that warrant nortll6B7:'se. west 160.
perches to an oldchestnut corner slid warrant
thence north east 71 perches L. a stone heap
by a pine : thence sonth Y7,i*. east 160 perches to a
stone liArtit corner of John Braund's lot: thence
south 2i°, west 7.i..perCheii to the place of begin-
,,it,g; containing 71 acres of land, more or less.
,bout So acres linprov,..l., with 1 framed house and
board shanty, an 4 few f•nit trees thereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the snit of A. T. Me-
t:llnton. Trustee. vs. Mandes liottenettne, R. W.
Lane, T. T., Edward Antnlck. T. T., Darpis An-
wick. George Autulek, Martha Wheeler, Hubert
'Sheeler,-her husband. Mary . Antnlek, heirs of
John AunilEk. deceastol. Lucy Aumlek, writer of
John Atitulck, deceased. and all T. T.

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Towanda.-Nov. 16, laid.

-FOR-.--

Rliewnatigm ,and Neuralgia.
This an internal remedy

and recomiutm,:ed for -the above com-
plaints e.;;,.1,/: :r. By its use, the acid
colidition -or tile blood,- which engenders
the disease, i> .i.trrecred, the inflammation
speedily reduced and health restored. In
cases of every degree of severity, from the
ordinary, attack to thos-t 'that ienler- the
sufferer utterly helpless and' battle the
skill of the at lest practitioners, this.rem-ed-y'produces the sin,c, magical results.
Through :t of }-rats, this gre
sPecitic has.be:tiit _tested with entire s
cess and its yi ri is, becomeknown through -
out'. the length and breadth of the land.
SOLD BY Tit:I:NEB& GORDON.S22m3

XECUTOR'1:414as tett( rs testamentary tee the state ot Levi
;tatford, late ,of the turrn-bin or NVyaluslag.

leceased, have been granted to the subscribers. all
MTSIII'S indebted to the Bald estate ate requested
o make inmooltate Oyntimt. -and those having
dalins or demands against the estate of the dece-
lent will mateknown .the same without delay to

11ARNI AN W. STAI.FORD.
cEtPIitC.F: P. I3T ALFORD.

Ilrowntown: Bradford Co.. Pa. Executory.

FARM FOR SALE —The -lAib-
f•erlher offers for sale hta farmpf acres.

located In Orwell township. betwean Rome Bor-
ough awl Orwell 11W. adjoining the farm of O. .1.
C'hnbbutk. Goot building!tand good grafted fruit
orchard. Farm -nearly all under cultivation. A

nail farm for grain or dairying. Terms will be
maul.' easy -to suit purchaser. F.,r further particu-
lar:enquire of W. Bock. at Citizens National
Bank. Toward-s. Ca.. or of the subscriber.
i.eltaysvilic. JOHN BLACK.

NOTICE.—In the :matter of. the
aporati,,n,,f Op...Mutual sfulfisitng

Fund it!o:oolatIon of the 1;....r.0gh of Towand4 for
a decree of dissolution. "In Ini• Court d i'cimmou
Ploas for the County. of Bradford. No. Zl3. May
Tern. le7l. and No. itrßeeember'T rtn, Mt.

To 011 tr. rn litrry Coldle make IB
hereby glven that on the t 1 11 day of Nctremtior.
A. It.. 1641. the I.ettibet of the Autual littalltling
and Savlidf Fund Asmetiation of the Itornngh of
Towanda was presented to the Court of. C.inutnen
Pleas for the County of Itradford,-praying:the said
Court to enter al.flecreo that the said Corporation
he dissolved. Whereupon it was ordered by the
-aid Court that the said ThAtltion should-, be heard
on FRIDAY. THE t, Ttt DAY_OF DECEMBER.
A. D., Wit. at two otelork p. in,, when and .where
all parties Interested rata,} appear and t,o heard:

JOHN W. MIX,
Solicitor for the Petitioners.

Towanda, Pa., Nov, 14, 1851.4w. •

AMBLE TRACT .FOR SALE.
T —The above well-known property on Sugar

Run. In Wilmot township, is offered for sale in lots
to suit purchasers.- Map of suit-divisions. to .ts
seen on the premise', at the house of A.•L. Rose-
cra ittz. Liberal termsand thue given.- Inquire of

G. H. M-i.:LiI.ES.. Wvalu-ing, ra.,
nr 1.:f) tti . WF.I.T.FIS, Wilkes-Harm, Ps.

APPLICITItiN IN DIVORCE.
—To .‘1,!,;.. M. 3laynard. Ili the court -of

Common 11-a s ~f (.r.pirora County, No. 4'l. I)r-
-et:Hither Term, Yon aro heret-'notifled that
George 11., your hu,lumi, ha. applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of liradford Camay for a tilcOrco
from theLbon.le of matrimony. and-the said Court
has appointo.l 'Monday, th.centber 1, Mitt, In the
court! -House at Towanda. for heating ,the said
(ieorgfe a, In the premises. at which limo and place
you may attend If yon think proper

3-wi. PIKTVIt .1..pir.A.3.1", Sheriff.

HOT-EL FOR SALE.—I &Ter the.
American Hotel property for sale at a great

bargain,' The Hotel May be seen ou the ...other of
Itridge and Water street in Towanda, llorough
It is one of the best anteMost central locations in
the place. There is a good barn connected with
the property. The free bridgeand new depot near
to it make this Hotel desirable foranyone wishing
to engage in thebusiness. A good acute man with
asmall capital can pay for the property in a short
time from the profits. It was papered and painted
•new last spring and is Low in excellent condition.

• •JOSEPII U. PATTON.
-Towanda. Pa.. t4.pt. 13, Ittil•xf. •

DTSSOLITTIONice is hereby gfreu. that tfie.4,4rtneraptp
'ately existing betwcrit James 11-11awes. st..l
tleorge B. Hawes. of Monroe Tewospfp.-Itradferd
County, Pa., tnol..r the drat name of Italie* Broth-
ers, was cllsallved on the 12th day el :November,
MI, by mutual content. All debts miter to the
ssld partnership are to be paid to raid James N.
liavre.g, and those dul from the rams are tobe paid
by the sold James H. Hawes, by whom the busl.
nese WI be eontnued.

4t JAWO ASV4I.;,
Gxvitta limairlEs


